
HOW IT WORKS

I believe that your wedding stationery should reflect your personalities so I don’t offer
the same designs to every Tom, Dick and Harry!
Things can be tweaked for semi-custom designs but it’s all about you baby!
First things first...LET’S CHAT. I want to get to know you (insert pointy finger here).  
Send me an email or DM and we can discuss what you’re after, I want to get a feel for
what you like and dislike.
For a 30-45 minute consultation there is a £20 fee to cover my time. This will be deducted
from the final amount. I aim to be super transparent with my pricing, please ask if you
need anything explained.

For bespoke orders there is flat design fee of £250.
For semi custom designs there is a flat fee of £180.

Once you have decided that I’m the girl to design your stationery, a non-refundable desposit 
of £300 will be requested (this is deducted from your final invoice). Once this has been
received I will send over a mood board focussing on the colour palette, fonts and design
based on my initial ideas. I will then get cracking on creating! 
I will send you PDF versions of your design along the way. You can ammend and revise the 
design 3 times. Any more will incur an extra fee. 
I do always stress that spelling is not my forte so please triple check all wording, grammer
and details are correct before giving me the double thumbs up to send to print.
I can outsource the proof reading of text for £25.

Once you’ve said yes to the...design and I’ve sent it to print I will send you an
invoice for the remaining balance. 

THINGS TO REMEMBER

Don’t forget your evening guests!
Always order a few extra invites ‘just incase’.
Quantity is per household not per person.

PRINTING

Printing takes up to 10 working days. Once received any embellishments will be added
at this point and once finished you super exciting post will be sent out via recorded
delivery.
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